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TO

DI\ISION MEMORANDUM
s. 2021

Assistetrt Schools Division Superitrtetrdent
Chief Edu@tion SupervisoB, CID and SGOD
Public Schools District Supervison
Illementary and S€rondary School He{ds
All Others Cotrcerned
This DiYision

FROM

No. lvJ

DATE March 4.

SUBJECT

tschools 
Di

V. GAZO. PhD. CF,SO
ision Superintendf

l. For the information and guidance ofall concerned, this Office hereby disseminates the

herein Regional Memorandum No, 83, s. 2021, re: Support to lhe 2021 Nttional Women's
Month Celebration (NWMC).

2. The schools GAD focal persons are required to submit reports (soft copies\ on the
said celebration and shall be emailed to: 49;g!fo41q4g991!)!l!fupp91!,9122p1not latet than April 5,

2r2l for consolidation and submission to the Regional Olfice.

l. Aftached is the Regional Memoratrdum No. 83, s.2021 and thc Memorandum
Circular No. 2021-02 ofthe Philippine Commissiotr on Wometr for rcfermc€.

4 Imhediate and wide dissemination ofthis memorandum is highly desired.

5. Queries related to this can be relayed to Rosalio P. Aratrgco, Education Program

Supervisor/Division GAD F'ocal PeBon at 0917 159 4825,

DISSEMINATION OF REGIONAL MEMORAI{DUM NO. 83, S. 2021, RE:
SI]PPORT TO TTIE 2O2I NATIONAL WOMEN'S MONTH CELEBRATION
(NVMC)

Jlrilwl

Address:say.eHi-way, Purok6, Casisang, MalaybalayCity
T€l€fax No:086 314{094; Telephone No.:0E8 813-1246
Email Address: malavbalay.citv@deped.aov.Dh
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Office of the Regional Director

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
, s. 2021No og

March 2. 2021

DR.' BAYOCOT, CESO trI
al Director

SI'PPORT TO THE 2O21 I{ATIOXAL WOMEI{'S MONTH CELEBRATION
(IYsuc)

To Schools Division Superintendents
All others Concemed

L Regarding the observance of Women's Month Celebration, \i,hich is
March, \\'iti the theme "We Make CHANGE Work for Women," the field is
encouraged to support the programs ard activities set by the Philipprne
Commission on Women (rcW). Attached is Memorandum Circular No. 2021
- O2 for reference

2. The divisions'GAD focal persons are required to submit reports on the
said celebration to the Human Resource Development Division (HRDD) of the
Regional Oflice (RO) through Dr. Gina F. Labitad. The soft copies ofthe reports
shaU be emailed at qina.labitadool@deped.qov.Dh not later than April 7 for
documentation and as inputs to the consolidated report to be submitted to
tne PCW.

3. ln obsenring the Women's Month Celebration! everyone shall adhere to
Ollice Order l, s. 2020 on this OIIlce's Implementation of Equal Opportunity
Polic_v (EOP), tlat is, regardless of age, sex, sexual orientation, gender,
identity, civil status, disability, religion, ethnicity, and political affiliation,
among others.

4. Moreover, everyone is reminded to observe the prescribed health
protocols in all the activities to be conducted

5. Immediate and wide dissemination andum is desiredthis

Addre6s . DepEd RetionalOffice X, Zone 1, Upper Balulang, Cagayan de Oro Citv
Telephone Nos.: 1088)856-3932 | (088)881-3137 | (088) s81 3031
Em.il Addre3s retionl0@deped.Bov ph
Web site : hftp //deped10.com
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MTMORAT{OUM ORCU|-AR NO. 2O21--!12

Heads of Executive Departments, Agehcres, Bureaus, oflices, state

Universrtre5 and Colletes, Government Owned and/or Controlled

Corporatrons, Legislative and ludiciary Branche5, Constltutional Bodres, Other

lnstrumentalitres of the Natronal Government, Loaal Governrient lJnits, and

All Others Concerhed

SUBJECT: 6uide tor the 2021 National Wofien's Month Celebr.tion

OATE February 15,2021

TO

1.0 Purpor!

2.0 Back8round ehd Pollcy Mandatls

The following r\suances serve as the leSal bases for sta8ing this annual nalional aclrvrty:

Thrs Memorandum crrcular is rssued to strkeholders to provrde a Seneral gurde {or the
Natronal Women's Month Celebration in March 2021

The Ph'lipprne Commrssron on Women (PCW) spearheads the Natronal Women's Month
Celebration INWMC) which is conducted annually rn re(ognrtron of women's signrlicant
contnbutions to natron building. This aelebration ri pan of the worldwide observan.e of
the lnternatronal WorDen'5 Day (lWD)

Proclam.tion l{o, 224, 5. ot 1988, declarng the frrst week ot March cach ycdr a5

Women's Week and Marah 8 as Women's RrBhts and lnternatronal Peace Day;

Proclam.tlon No. 227, s. of 1988, providrng for the obsprvance of the Month of
March as Women's Role rn History Month, and

Republlc Act (RA) No,59/19, declaring Mar.h 8 of every year as Nationdl Women'5
oaY.

ln addrtion, the country also celebrates the Girl Child Week ,nd the Women with
Disabilities Day withrn the Women's Month pursuant to the followrng.

Proclemation No. 759, r. ot 1996 - Declaring every fourth week ol March r! lhe
Proteclion and Gender tarr Trealment of lhe Grrl Chrld Week Thrs underscores the
nped to provide every girl who rs below 18 years ol age wrlh equal opportunities and

adequatc protectron to prcpare her tor a role in community de!elopment.
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3.0 Muhi'Far Theme and obiectaves

The NWMC theme from 7071 to ZO22 i5 "We Mokc Chong. Wo tot Wofien'wh,\ch
hrghlr8hts the empowrrment of yvomen as aeents of change lhat ls anchored olr

"mnla5akit al pagbabaSo " lt encap5ulates the followrng key eiementsi

WE stand5 for Women's Empowerment - empowelrn8 women enable! thetn to
.ontidently and mpanrn8lully en8a8e wrth .ppropr{ate inslrtutrons, to hFlp cn',tlre

that the chan8cs u?e are espousrn8 or any development efforts are respontive to
women's concernS.

Proclam.tlon No. 7alt, s. ot z(X)il - DeclartnS the last MondaV of March of every Ye;r

ar Women \r/rth Disabilities DaY to cmphssize the inclusion of women wrth

disabllrtres wrthin the society who deserve equal nghls rn the freld ot law and rn all

aspects of humdn endeavor.

fo inform and cngaS€ women as stakcholdcra of govamment protrams and
tervl(es - to promote .r(izcn-centric governanrc and make 'chanBe" a consciouj
eftort to know, undersland, and provrde whar ALt crtr2ens need;

To create and t.cilitate plat orms to discu.s toqd practicci, gaps, ch.ll€nter, .nd
commithcnti in pu6uinB tend.. ,nd developmant (GAO)- to strengthen
rmplementatron ot the Magna Carta of Women; and

To lntglta and ampowcr woman .nd El s to be aacnts of chante - to contribute in
promotint gender equalrty and the empowerment of all women and Srrls

we or "Iama / tavo" rn Frhprno - emphaslres our colleclve effort lo ensure thar
women will not be left behind in the purruit of nationa development.

CHAIGE: Compa5sronate and Harmonized Actrons and Netwo.ks lor Gender [qua rty

Make Chang€ Work = wrth the same acronym as lhe Magna Carta of Women (MCW)

- makinB change work for women necessltates strengthenrng the implerr, enlation of
the MCW at all levels lt means putting in place functronal mechanrsms as well r,
lmplementrn8 and makrng kncwn to (rtr2ens, the programs, and servces that
addre$r the strale8 c eender needs ol women.

W(h this, we want to emphasi2e thar women should be active conlributors to nnd

bonefrcianes of national development Thrs can be made po5srble by €mpowe(ng
women - enablnB them to meaninglully en8a8e wrth other development staleholders
aild bv fully implementrnB the MaSna Carta of Women The multi-year theme goes wrt h

thc hashtag rworreaArol€CrEnge.

ABencies at the natronal and ocal levels, ,s well as other stakeholders. shalt be B.,rded
by the lollowrng general oblectives in plannlnS their NWMC actrvit es

1145JoseP LauElSlreel MaacaianPala(eCom cr San Mr,.t!el lvta.rla 1005 PhrrPP'nes
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4-O Forus for I{WMC 2021: luana taban 5a Pandemya, KaYa!

The 2021 NWMC s differenr from the previous ones because rt 15 set in the COVID 19

pandemrc backdrop. which posed both challentes nnd opportunrtres for wornen Hence'

wc wili hr8hlght women s partrclpation in battl'n8 the pandemrc as well as drstu!1

gender r5iups ex;cerbated by the pandemlc lt is an opponune tlme !o delve deep lnlo

the gender rssues that emer8ed or were more lelt durlnt the health crl5ls; feature

women who thnvod desprte the circumstances; and share supporl syiten'5 ind
government pro8ram5 that address women'5 lSsues and concerns e5peciallY amldst our

cootinuous battle agarnsl thls crisrs.

Ihs focus on COVID 19 rs also algned wth the IWD theme released by lhe United
Nartons. "Worrea i,?,eodelship: A.hieving on eqt ol futurc in o COVlEtg wo d."

5.0 SusScitrdActlvlties

The PCW encourages government agenctes and inslrumentalities, non_Bovernment

organi2ations, recloral Sroups, private and civil society organrzations, and other
stakeholders at the nahonal, regronal, and local levels to conceptuaire therr own
acrrvitie5 in line with the general objectives and fo(us of the 2021 NWMC as oulhned rn

Sectrons 3 and 4 above. Evervone ir also enioined to conduct any of thc followrn8
su88.rted acrvitres:

5l

52

5.3

Share aboul NWMC in Flat Rairint Ceremonies - all government agen. cr Jnd
local Sovernment unrts are encouraged to rnclude NWMC anno!ncement rn the r

respectrve FlaS Rarsrn8 Ceremonres on Mach 1, 2020 (first Monday ol Marchj

The u5e oi the All-Women Cast Iupang Hrnirang Vrdeo in NWMC act'vrtres is rls(r

encoura8ed The musjc viCeo ran be downloaded lmm
httpsr//trnyurl.com/l,rpanB hini.ang all women;

Produce inlormatioh mateaials about atency/Lcu services for women
a8en.res and LGUs are encou.aged to create and distribute rnto/natron
mnterials (online and prnt) featurinB the list of (hetr Sender responrvr
programs and services whrch womcn ran avarl ol, as weil as s rrplfied 3tcpj and
requrrements to avail of such. Agenci€s with major pro8rams arrrl servr(Fs fu,
the publc rn response lo the COVID 19 pandemic are enlorned to pllbhciy
drsclo5e the number of therr women benefictaries a9 they en.ourigF morc
women to avarl of (heir services.

Display thc oftl.ail 20lt NWMC banncr in fronr ol oflices and upload on rhcir
website and socral medra accounts Parttclpatlng agencles and stakeholderg mJy
also produce and distribute different ltc materials on the Narional Women'!
Month Celebratron and laws on women-

54 loln the IPurplaMoodayS inttiative - wear anythin8 purple on all the Monday\
of March or even color your hoods wrth purple to siSnrfv suppon lor women'\
empowerment and gender equality.
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5.9

5.10

61

cre.te and ofler your own 'sert isyo pera kay Juana" - now on its 6" year, thrs

rnrtratrve encoura8es Bovernment agencres, local government unrts, and prrvet.
organiratrons that offer dtrect services, transactions, and products lo the puhlic

to Bive specral treats like freebres, discounti, speclal lanes, and other promos [or
women and Srrls on lnternational Women's Day {Malch 8) and/or other drtes rn
March as d form of apprecratron for women's vafious contnbutrcn ln the socrety
Thrs rnrtianve helps make the NWMC more known and felt by "everyJuana "

Stakeholders who wish to have therr dserbrsyoParaKayluena aclivitres rncluded rn

PCW's list for announcements are requested to send details to e rnarl

womensmonthcdpcw-gov ph-

Coordinate wlth retional and 10cal GAO neahanismr, such as the ReSronal GAD

Counails, in holdint lnter-a8ency a.tivities armed at sLrengthenrng the
implementatron ancj monrtonng of the MaSna Carta of Women in ther

Conduct Fora, Wo.Ishops, Lectu,as, Cohtests or slmllar actlvltils about Gendcr

and Developmenl (GAD) or ta.kle specrfic issuer and concerns of women
relevant lo therr respecuve sectors or mandates, especrally rn the context of the
COVID'19 pandemic For schools, colleges, and universitres, essay-w(trn8,
poster-making, or other .ontests and creative actrvrties that cultivates VounB
people's interest on 6AD may also be explored

Use the olliclal collateral desiint released by PCw - stakehoider5 rrc advised tr)

use the standard branding desrgn released by the PCW for the 2021 NWMC. ThF

brandln8 gurde, standard banner, and sample collateral de\igns can be

downloaded f rom httpsr//paw.8ov.ph/2021-national-womeni-month/

6.0 Pcw-O.BanlzedA(tivltlcr

luena Laban sa Pandemya: KaYa! Online Forum Serlos - the PCw shallconduct
an Onlrne Forum Sertes dubbed as "luana Laban sa Pandemya: KaYar" This shalL

serve as a platform to drstus5 women's experlan€et in deallng wlth the

pandemic, and provide practrcal Lnformation and waYs forward to help them

or8arlize adivities in suppon o, the Girl-chald weel ahd thc women with
Dlsabllhies Oay Celebratloh - NGfu and [GlJs may contaal the Council for the
Welfare of Children (wu,rrr' cwr 8ov ph) end the Natronal Coun(r on Drsabrlrty

Aftarrs (w'rew rcda gov ph), respectively, for guidan(e

Support PCW'S online .dvocacy - rtakcholdcrs may use the NWMC Faccbook

Profrie Framethat the PCW shall release rn late tebruary. They may also

showcase their actrvitres onlne and ]orn the onlne threrd
usrng #WomenMa kechanEp Follow and share PCW't otticrel sotral medra

a(counts to help us reach more luanas.

Stakeholders are enjorned to partrcrpate or support the activihes ortanized by the PCW

in time for the 2021 NwMc.
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lhe entire series shall be (onducted in

Phrhpprnes ProBramme Off Lce

partnership with the uN womer

Thrs event is open to the public for fiee! There rs no need to pre'retrster or

reserve a slot since thrsshall b€ streamed hv€ via PCW's Facebook paSe

Panraipants may rnteraat wlthus and thc sprakeri throuBhthe corrmer'ls

le.ture of the Facebook rvestream. An e-certifrcate of attendaoce 5hall be

rssued onlY for vlewers v!ho will be able to complY with all the requrrements lnat
will be announced durinB the livestrcam. Simple prires also await those whcr

shall win in our mini-quir/ener8izer qLlestrons, so gear yourselveg up with Eeneral
information abour the NWMC, the MaBna Carta ot Women, and GenCer and

D€velopment, among othersl Ce(ilicates and prires shall be sent out aher the
series, untilthe end ot Apa 2O21-

Below rs the hst of specific lorum toprc5 and datcs. Please vrsit PCW'5 webs(e
official Facebook paee for updales aboul the speekerg and exact trme of cach
episode

Marah 3, 2021 -luane, Nansun8una Laban sa Pandemva. Thi5 epreod. ,.,

anchored on the lnternatronJl Women'9 Day therne. Women rn

Leader5hrp. AchrevinS an cqual future rn a COV|D 19 world". lt arnr', ro
feature rnspiraironal stones and mctsages from women who managed l.r
lead and thrive in our light rgalnst the panCemtc

611

612

6.1.3

Marah 8, 2021: Xumutta ka, iuanA? ln this episode, the PCW shall
leatu.e practrcal tips in survivai and recovery {rom lhe pandemrc and

Sovernment programs for women in hard-hit sertots. The!e rncludp trp\
on how to manage and cope with work and home dutles durrng ihe
communrty quarantlne. looking after women's mcnt.l heaith, and BarnrnS
rnformation ebout employment opportun tres, ehtrepreneur5hrp, Jnd
other liveirhood programs of lhe Bovernment.

Marah 17, 2021: Blda sl Jutna sa Panahon nt Coron.. This eprsod€ sha
put on spotlight women's contnbLrtions i.r.rddressinB !he p.radenr ( d'ro
thc drsproporlronatc burden that ihey rarry, the PCSJ shall ajso horor
urornen fronlhners, worker\, entreprpneurg, horne makers, rornmunrt!
volunteers, and other lsuperJLrands dunnB thrs health rnsrs

6.1.4 Ma.ch 23,2021i FYl, rnay FOll An rnformed juana rs an empowered
.Juana hence, this episode aims to empower Juanas throuBh access to
government information. Section 26 ot the Magna Cana o[ Women ts

about RrBht to lnformatron. lt states that "occess to inloinotrcn
tegoding polictes on women, including prcgroms, projects, ond fu dnq
outloys thot olfect rhem, shdll be ensured." Throu8h this .oliaboration
wath lhe PCW and the Commission on Human Rl8hts, the Freedom ol
lnformatron (fOl) Prolect ManaSement Offrce under the Presrdenlral

Communications Operrlions Office shail en8a8e with the women.rnd
tGBT sectors as they rnLroduce the FO Program which empowers crtrzens

to ask for timely, relevant, and aacurate informatron fro,n th.
SOvernment

I 145 Jose P Laure Slreel, MalacaAan Pa ace ComFlex San Miguel, Manrh 1005 Pti'rrop,nes
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6.2

6l

5.4

65

615 March 31, 2021: Juana C.t€s, We Care, Let Everyruan Care. Thls eprsode

shall tackle the u oard care work. or the servrces that women provlde ln

thelr homer and in communrtres from preparin8 food to takrnS care ot

children, rhe rll, and the elderiY.

sMywoadeljuana. This enlolns netrzens to share a mlnutel story fealurtng 2n

rnspiring "luana' \aho was able to hurdle the cha lenScs of the pandemrc anc

empower others to remaLn hopefLrl. The Eoal rs to showcag€ the difterent roles

that women from all \ /alks of hfe plaY to help famllies' communitres and natlon

afloat amidst the pandemrc PCW shrll monitor iMywonderluana and send

srmple prires to netirens who post dMvwonderluaha storres that PCW shall

feature/share rn our o(f,cral soc aL media peBe {a post should be made publlc)

tui mechanrcs shall be released through PCW's website and offrcral Fa.ebool'
pa8e.

fMysuperJuan. Through thrs campar8n, netrrens can thare an ,rpiftrng toc al

medra post featui nB a male person who does hrs thare n doinS unpaid dcmerhc
work, whrch are stereotyprcally labeled as a woman's job The Soal rs to spotlrSht

on J!/ani who share household chores rn order to contnbule in normalrrng the
redrstnbutron of unpard care work. PCW shall monitor dMySuperJuan and send

simple p.ires to netizens who post f,MySuperluan stones that PCW shalr

feature/share rn our oflicral 5ocral medrir page (a post sho!ld be made pub! c for
us to monitor) Full mechanics shall be released throuth PCW's webstc and

official tacebook paBe.

fJuanasayr. Now on rie 7th y.er, thrs onlne advocacy provides a darlv dose ol
rnspiratronal quoter from Fil{prno women. [rke and sha.e the 202] tJuanaSays
geries r,rh ch PCW shall release darly in March

2021 NWMC Vlber Stlcler Pack. PCW shall release r nevr set oiViber5ticker!
for the 2021 NWMC, featunng posrtrvc messages thar promotc gender cqualily
and women's empowerment Do\rnload, share, and use the lticker parl fol
free, throuSh the Viber app be8innin8 rn rhe lasl week of February

6.6

7.O Compliahae with Protocols relative to COVID-1g

Consrdering the threalr ot the COViD.19 health rrisis, sta*eholders are advlsed to
strictly follow the protocols set by thc lntcr-AScncy Tsak ForG" for the Manatehent ol
[merglng lnfeclioui Disee,er {IATF) and/o. thclr lo(al govc.nment unlts relative to th!
conduct of publc events rhal requre physrcal tathefin6 of people The PCw leaves lhc
decisron ro continue or lorego NWMC publc cvents to a8enq heads and local ch ei

MusllJuana Songwrlting Contest. pCW shall ilso relaunch and start thc
promolions for the Musrkjuana Son8wlllrn8 Conlest dunng the NWMC. Thts

contcst aims to iearch for a musicalpiece that shall help populrrrre the 12 area5
of concern of the 1995 Eerirng Declaration nnd Plntform for Acrron (8PfA). The
awarding of wrnners w,ll be ln September 2021, in ,ine with the BPfA ljn6rversary
The frll conteit mechani.s shrll be released in Msrch 2021.
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erecutrves, considering speci(ir CCVID-19 threats or crrcumstan(es that maV arl5e in

thcir locahties.

8.0 usc ol th! Ganda? and Deyeloptrent 8udlat

The NWMC is one of the annual advocacy events spearheaded by the PCW. lt promoles
public awareness on women's irsues and tecoEni?et the vital role of women ln Socie(y.

As such, erpenses {or the 2021 NWMC mav be charted to the 6AD Eudger oi

tovernment offiaes, and may be reflected in therr tY 2021 GAD Accompllshment Report,
provided that the aatrvities conducted are in line with the theme, objectives, and focus

arca of conaern provided in thrs crrauiar, ind rell wrthrn the mandate of the
Ln plementing Sovernment aSencY

Nothrng ln thrs circular shall be interpreted to amend previoLrsly set policies on 6AD
pl.nnrng and BudtetinS, or any procurement or administrative-related po{r(rcs sct by
appropft ate oversight aSPncres

9.0 Addlllonal lntormation ahd lnquiries

Strkeholders are advrsed to vlsit https://p<w.tov.ph/2021-nrtlonal-womcns-month/
for more rnformation, downloadable coilateral desitns, and updates about the 2021
NWMC. Announcements are also postpd on PCW'S otfirial socral medra:
httpr://www.f a.ebook.com/PCWtovph and https://twite.,com/PCwtovph.

tor further questions and cla(frcatrons, stakeholders may contact pcw s aorporate
Allairs and lntor6ation Resource Management Oivisron through Trunk Lrne: (02)
873S-1554, loral 131 or t21, Orrect Lrn€: (02) 8352,5372 /Ms- Nev P. Colmo, Mt. Ann.tun
A. Mognoye, ot Mt. Fru F.deloCrutlotemait womensmonth@p(w tov.ph

10.0 for tuidanc! and appropriate action

SANORA S. MOI{TANO
Chairper:.on
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